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not declarations of hate. There 5,3d to be called off because of proud of the natitmai crops and is fast becoming depleted and
.
-aeaeiTinn •Tiarto of vsce or Taio sfieF thc fine 3dv3nce work animal preduetton . fi-gures rec- 'he demand Is becomemg greater wtiWtk and*then phoiograhpefl
is no ment on made of race or ram. after
Agricultural adjust- There is only one solution and andihi^film
of thousands of
creed, or color. There 1= .0
^o^ethingVat could not Ik men; Aaency of the United States that is training. The Govermeni letters sent on a roil^to the US.A.
tlon of nationality or class. These
^
Department of Agriculiure.Thnse has. therefore, mi up the various -j-bey are then enlarged and de
are pledges for sll 'Ji, lUDor.s.
,ha„ks ngures ore on the crop and am- training schools whereby ayone
^
_
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Mrs. J.F JOHNSON
ANNOUNCEMENT
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because of Its hatred, Nothl..?.
big was ever created out of anger.
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___ ________
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G. E.^tcan^,
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^
— JdfTiiryp
4pf War Industries and not only
^
«7
but help him-

M TRAIl THEATRE

^ 3,,,

CALL US and Get Iti

WELLS RED ASH COAL

^

The demand for welders and wait and would like something
machine operators is very great to cheer me up. so I thought 1
with the need becomeing nwre would like to get the Rowan

Highett ^eat

Lotetet Ath

Contract your. Coal Supply Now!

Mordwad, Kentncky
Sarday and Monday. September 13 A 14

WE SELL THE EARTH

Tyrone Pnwers and Joan Fontaine la

C

\ This
- Above AD

One buBisess house and lot in the City of More>

.

head, cash or term. -> One boBineas hooB« and

^ Champ" and "Bate in the Belfry" Fox News

entire stock of Kooda at Fanner*. Kentnckj.

The Rbal Glory

ONE Dwelling house and Int on Fairbanks avenoB
in Horefaead. Lot 80 by 187 feet ESsht roomed
house, well built; 2 foot stone foandatioB; 3 lerfe

I Bpaa^ sajpiTV P®* J»doo3 Jj«o
f ST joqmaidaci 'fepsainmA P®* -fepNaj;

porches, one sleeping poreh. Water and lights and
double gwag«. Cash or terms.

Tbarsday and Friday. September 17 * 1*

ONe House and lot in Aomas additiUn. Honse is
almost new with large esdosed back porch. Has

Mat^ Ham and Richard Carbrnn in

Afairs o Martha'

hardwood floors. iMrge lot Cash or easy tenns.
Ttearflled: Rave two Ipis. Lot 129 and 180 fn
Fariey and Caskey additton. For sale at good price

Why Not Try a
ONE farm beyond Salt Lick in Bath connty on
Route 60. House seven rooms, electricity availible
garage, poultry house, gootTbas. Stone walks and
tiled welL Pool for poultry. Cash or terms..

VOGUE
Permanent

FARM— SO aerw at Clearfield. Six roomed house
with bath. Laz^e garage good barn-stnek well

CALL PHONE 106, for appointment

LYDA MESSER CAUDILL

The Vogue Beauty Shoppe

WE SELL THE E.4RTH

-aw

full particulars ,re;^rding
the price for one year. Please
drop .a card and let me know.
I am the grand sou of U. A.
Chrisiian. I have been In Ha
waii only a short time, soon be
a month...l_wou]d--bave writieosooner, but as things were we
oved from .amp to camp get
ting our training to defend our
country so that what few peo
ple are left may live ia peace
and happiness and may remain_
in freedom, free to sp^ what
we think. On Sunday, Dec. 7
8d8f pa.(a ju8|s upiwus aq;
made a sneakin atUck and
mowed our men down like
dogs. That will never happen
again. We 'Kentuckians w-il!
fight til! w-e drop in our tracks
.'t of. us are what they <sll
"hlll-bUlies” including myself.
We are e^pen riflemen and can
shoot a Jap as Car as the naked
eye can see. You’ve heard the
saying. "Eton’t shoot until you
can see the whlies'^T the eyes".
We will nev^er let them get
that close. We are thoroughly
qauUfied and have a license. It
is open season on the Japs.
Yours truly,
,
Arthur Christian. *
We think the foUowing letter
from James Turner
grandfather, C. E. Hogge is just
about typical of the attitude of
the average thinking American
boy:
Dear Grandfather
Hello, how Is the war picture
at home? I wish I could write
you some sugar-coated encour
agement and teU you that this
war is almost over, but why
kid ourselves? Its going to be
a long, a hard and a dirty war.
but we ean take it, and they're
goihg to wish they -had never

can 71
Morehead ke & Coal Company
We mine otur own Cosl

YOUR MONEY IS SAFE
BBCAUSE

YOUR

DEPOSIT

IS

INSURED

This Bank Is a member' o« Ae Federal
Deposit Inwranm Corporation '
tecrncy of the Uodted Staten Goverameot
tlmt iun beea fiOtriloning Battefartorlty
for neariy 10 years.
That means that ladlvtdoal depasiu ol
oar castoaien.ap to and lacladlng $S3W;
are insored and gaanusteed payable.
Yon

k:now

yoar money Is.SAFE whm

yon depi^Lit tt with this Bbak beoanae
F^rrai Insirranre gives yon that gnaraatea

The Citizens Bank
t

DaposiT nrsuBANci omf.
BUY DEFENSE BONDS HERB

pudbraij

PO«57 Ad 35

Get in the Swap— To Slap the Jap
Sign YOUR NAME to a SHEU

The REGAL STORE
Every Pound of Scrap and Jnnk Yon

JUNK RALLY
For MOREHEAD
and vicinity

Sell, Bring* Victory That much Qoeer

The Citizens Bank
Start The ^p on yonr farm on in

/

your own home Keep ’Em Firin'

S and W Dispensary
JUNK Makes Fighting Weapons -To
Win the War and Help Our Boys

J UNK

To CAUDILL’S
HOREHEAD TII^E SHOP
Let’s Beat the Jap at their own Game. Yon can do it hy selling yonr Jnnk NOW. We didn’t invite them'over, but
WE WOl REPAY THEIR CALL Bring in yonr Jnnk now
—Uncle Sam needs it badly-for Gnns, tanks and planes

Babbit &Lead
Zinc & Metals
Tires & Tabes
ether articles

Rags per hnndred $1
Rubber per pddnd 1 cent
Other price at market price

CAUDILL’S Tire Shop
Stanley CandiD, Dealer

One dd InwB e

f^ff
ff^f

^ Bring your family .
Meet your friends >
Ttotm YOUR sctap into the figfrt!

Odo oM stawd arfll
bdp Osaka 4 band/

Let’s Jolt them with Junk
from ROWAN COUNTY

Stanley Caudill
: There are Bombs In Yonr Bams
Poor It On-’Em—With Yinr JUNK!

BrutissSc, lOCr 1.00 Store
Morehead and Olive HiO, Kentncl?
Sonvenirs for Adolph-Bondis for Ben- '

Prices we Pay
Scrap Iron (delivered) 65c
Scrap iron (send for) 30c
Heavy Tin per cwt 35 cL

One cid raduior will prvr
scrap nod needed for
taoo .30 cBlibn liflas.

' zS

Scrap We Buy
““
Rags&&Bo<d[s

JUNK MAKES RGHTIHG WEAPONS

^ • •

Bring in anything made
of metal or rubber ....
Get paid for it on the spot

SELL YOUR

Heavy Tm
Brass & Copper
Ahmunmn
Radiators

Junk helps make guns,
tanks, ships for our fightmGii ••••••

Imperial Dry Cleaners

Scrap Iron

MONDAY Sept 7
TO
SATURDAY
Septl2

Rnssell Barker; Chairman Committee

PHONE 188, MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

Ho-HeDforHerohitoinJUNK

Red Rose Dairy
New Bullets from Old Metal — Rap
the Jap with Yonr Old SCRAPP

Ballsons Drug Store
Hnrty in the Scrap- The War Factory
Needs What YOU Qn’l Use. SeU NOW

Ctaude Clayton

The Ifa

j Person^

The wedding of^ss Dorotliy
.A.r.derson of Chicago. Illinois to
Walter Winston Carr, Aviation
Cadat. Napier Field; Dotham,
-•Uabama took place at four o
clock Friday. Sept. 4 in the
1st Chui ‘

'Zf6T *0T -xfag

FOB BENT

Bi^ Fisii Causes

Four roomed cottage on Wll ^Cltmcnt At
son Avenue Modem. See Mrs
Lakg
E. Bogge.

^

Sri
s“S£S£"~r vr
----—- rr
wab. fsvriT,*;" btVea's;s rtb^'

lev ,ook- pBcf ,t *e Mam

rrMlev 1. d,

Street Baptist Church in Jack- v? aS Sri

t

,f"

t

,

a 8ol<l» b.*

.

H,„»„^officto.
„„
—...........to to to _ bto to. to
d'zrEBsB^iBi
^
KASn

r CowtlT

Carr-.4nderaon Weddiof

nl!l.a_ .^|Q1^__ .U_

_ . .

-
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-This Is frankly a fish tale

family in a Community in the Colo.; and Pete who leaves hi
future and carry to them infer- the next call thli month
mation which will he of helo in -r-i.
.
.aro lbs
,h, Wb,- Pro8^,m..
Mr J T Evans ami Jim Plank will
y«
^
work In the Clark Community P**^^^*^ P* tbelr aoaa.
_ Lee Reed. Jake Fraley. H. T.---------------------

^

™,hed *,»„ the to.,

'lauphier Mrs. Ray Evans an<# Women screamed and followed fSf -\
.suit. Children dropped Vhat 1" ““

“-.-r

=„

vawaacj.

r S-13” ? ~

2eTbto.”«:So;'

\ J- '''*'«•• jart Btow^ t

=™r Si'S;

Furman
Skaggs-. Big .‘" ,3*“'

J*

/

rrb'.^
h

^

I

H

voeatioeai Agn.

H-rtoto.'^.srsjr^

r.SrP” ™ ScX‘Se“H;
r’S‘'„“ s
s''”s;,rr
^
“^1“""-b.
M.a„bca„a,Btoh.v^o^to'S.to'Tr‘s
.bro/."“s^bb- s oTssr z:zT!- -

mony.
Thosa present
John Kelley,

^n^^^ w^vf

a” shoulder -------corsage of. sweetiJean roses, Mrs. KeUey is the

n- - .

F ,r: “

M«- JPhn Caudill and
^e was ha
muj. enlbrutod .he foUowto I” to Me. hi. fee. bracM a, .a over U„ n.U™ to to'-

-------The bn* is a® graduate of Garey, Jewell Kirk Carev. Mary
V ^’‘“ey the p»rleston.
Charleston.
rilinoic high Ella Caudill and Anna MlSiS
Mitchell *"
'''r “•
Illinois
Pnmtt-All-

nn MonCanee of Haldeman. She has dav^r^^ Sunday and
Mon- —,
-1/., ” '
attenderf v«n-htoH n-..
°^y^at the home of Mr.
lar. and “'■‘oto
ifl^W. Lane.
.• *»P»t.
\ and

Boys 2 and 3 Piece Snits $5.98 to $I2ilO
Men’s Three Piece Saits each $12.50
New FaD Jackeb for Ladis, each $1.98
Foil Fashioned Hose, per Pair only 59c.

THE BIG STORE
An the Time
Save On Railroad Street — Plenty Parking SoMe

^

t/N.. \t^.-..—.

TM.1_____

Caudill a chicken dinner was
Charleston served. After the social ~t to
^^^er
^tner in the afternoon.
*^a‘te was ser>-ed.

S

anf■ “ “

Fibid S.™
“ ’‘“I”"'
In KnoivUle. Tenn.
Sn nnT.b n.'' ““««-*■
Thay noppad •• »varal tear.
“a aha S
“ a""
'W
bond Lanla^nt E ttfito
Air Corns H»
' CumberUnd Gap and
hiL S^re
scenery on
• ntn hT . iteeiid*for
Mountain.
-Mountain. They spent Suniieerea lor service dsv ni<rht
vs- no,.- ^-..^<11
.........
i^e
Air ^®n>s
Corps on January s. and f^ily
family in Hazard.
Mrs. Carr is well known in
Morehead where she \islied on
several occasions.
Mm MUmn Evans returned
Satur*y froiH a weeks vi-nt
w^ Mr. Evans and their son
Milton Jr. in Baltimore.
-------Mrs. T.nne Bair has as guests

ST. .ALB.AN'8 CHURCH
Episcopal Manindhle Building Rev. F. C. Lightbourn. STB. Ml Sterling: Sunday Sentember 13.. «Fiftee-th Sundav after Trinlrvi:
Communion
and Sermon at 8:M a m.
■
T ^
\ta *'^^ia^**'*i*'

to

------ to
_ you. „„
Ramambar Ona Gun NOW H
The head Is now mounted -Bpnk"
have „„
two so:
Helwlg-s window,
*"
........ ..........
in the service. George.
oversca.s
“**
*"**
with the army and Warren at
means of saving the
Cherry Point. .V. Carolina.
y®"
" neighbor.
Jim Brown already has two GATHER TOUR JUNK and
sons in the senrt«^, Lloyd sTames Bring it In! Help Slap the. Jap
ove^s: Luster at Lowry Field with SCRAP!

Farm Meeting
Held To Talk
Over Problems

""
mm ,nh ,ha
f™””'
“ * “'"tonltla.
week and made their plans
to adjust their farm’ work "o
meet the eemergency. They decidad »ha» ____ 1__
_
I^TTamation'l^^^ng of? depts
Buying War Beod^ and par.
chasing
only essential food and
,
clothing. Thoea men agreed to
Salvage Drive and
Purehgse only whole wheat
^
Enriched
market
but people
have not .*hown a preference
eo*‘iched bread because they
appreciate it's# value.

Gene are ^ Set
Lines and PlastwedRmtiets
tomg hair u ko mare. ^ me far yo*r aew amd

Onr oU price* still presrsif.

$2u00uplo $6.50

“ b^toS ,X,
BouJuwW on

KENTUCKIANS

MsB

./ito toJ olto 6«to.g« toO,

AIHe Jane Beauly Shoppe
__

GaP 257 far Appomtment

Bobby Tussey of Muncle.

Lear.

He ViIXs a Poor Boy

mr. A. a.
Mr.
E. Martin has’
has been 111
. “• Eraley and family
• the ^t
three weeks,
a------- ....
" wcikS, but '■‘sUed in Ml Sterling Sunday.
returned to work Monday.
-Mrs. A. Ros^ and daughter
and husband Mr. and Mrs, HenMisses Hildreth
’
.Heiman
t-nnsvine
fiancee of Cincinnati spent

-ffcw Your Sea Cm'V. SooKhody’
Jast A, m. Mm U Today

w

a“n"wi'! V^giSf"?rl5
fbo^ave JZnmZIJS.

fc ^^Accordiai
RUQ 36Wm« doUars in 10 Pi
and smuggled liquor! Tlw’s

------- : ■
Mr, and to, A. E. Manln
'S.™
"to
Ray Evans and daugluar ”,1 as Uleu- guMis ovs- the especially
Ume uf War LeadWilma of Flat Gap .spent the weekend. Mr. and Mrs, Loral ers were Sected in eooh „r.m
weekend with her parents Mr. R°9S a^ Mrs. Bill Caudill and munlty who would contact ^very
and ^s. Ed Fannin.
- wo chUdren Bob and Jack of------------------------ contact e\ery
_____
Hamilton, Ohio, and Mrs.'Mat-

Ray Evans to family in Flal

»««*,

^ aejl

Rev.-Hamah- -johnsenr MH:

each week. (Ifs on its way). LrTon^f^Lnd? S retuS
ilro nr o Ototo '
^ Sunday -from Scranton
-Mm:
m ni.
at r‘<=pre- n.eniucKy
Kentucky wnere
where they had been
- .W
V ; E,
— Pl^r «
visitine relat<v«e in iPn-r «— ___ j____ _______
attending the camp
Wayne, Indiana.
meeting of the Church of God
God.
»t'lng
—to .-.to.
niu j(u
large crowdT*at Sr serMiss
Pattie wauuiu
Caudill will
go HI
to wiui £S*^‘
Mlae Honon-ac'to
her 23. This is Miss Caudill’s chef pan of the time
first year at college. She grad-------- '
uaied from Stuart HaU last Prof. C. O. Peratt returned
June.
Tu«day night from a visit in
4: Bow is the Kentucky beer industry
the
-------Marunsvuie,
Martinsville, Indiana and
and[ with
legacy of Prohibition—the few
___
Mrs. AlUe Young and daught- his dau^ter and husband. Dr.
the many beer retailersl
er Jane and Mrs. Taylor Young and Mrs. Warren Garrison in
went to Louisville Saturday to fhlctgo.
i: By Cooperating in the splendid work of the enforcement
be with Z. T. Young until he
—
agenaes charged with maintaiaing dean, wholesome
left for the Great Lakes Naval Mrs. John Kelley returned
conditions
wherever beer is sold. ..TOiong
.Among me
the acoons
acdons
....--------iiduiing jsxauon
weanesday from Jacksonvl
gaining
Station on Tuesday,
Tuesday. Wednesday
Jacksonville.
^en by these authondes since June,. 1940.
1940 37 retail
They returned home Tuesday Florida where she had been
beer licenses have been revokeJ. i o ha\ e been suspended;
evening.
*
auen<i ^he marriage of her u—.
4 pl«es have been padlocked; and 1 put on pr^tion.
---------Cnester to Mist Colieen Caron the recommendation of this Committee. These few
Miss Marie Ramey of Ashland lee of Eadston, Ky.
places reflected on the decent conduct of rh».......4|
-^pent the weekend with her
—
reputable beer retailers.
parents Mr. and Mrs. Custer Mr. -and Mrs.
Olto Carr
Ramey and family.
had as_ guests ever the wee’e
With your
cooperation,
and without
eliminaring
the
, ,-----r---------- “““
*»iuiout ............
..
UK
““--hpinr nf —. — — —..LI.. I.
- ,.
■
®,.
—
end her • n.-phew and wife.
great- majority
of respectable, law-abiding
beer refers.
JIrs
.Pauline
BUtener
Bach
-Mr.
and
Mrs.
Retsal
Butcher
Dennis
beer will remain a legal beverage of moderarioo-io
went to Chicago Saturday where of Middletown, Ohio.
Kentucky.
she visited E. M. Hogge who is
-------in the Naval Officers Training Mr. Glenn W..Une of the
School at North We.stern Uni- Citizens Bank.s, and daughter
•■'jraity.
Patsy, left Wetiiesday '------------visit with his
1mother, in
Mrs. A-lzie Crisp of Plummers Western KentuckjlAnding, aunt of Mrs. Henrv
____
Wat.ion of this city, di^ on Sept Mrs. Clara Robinson
■wrr 0. FRWCE, atm Dirretw
1U2 nMK$ I
daughter, Mrs. L. H. Watson of daughter, Mrs, DovaJ Alchtoon
Plummers Landing.
ang ftndiy jn Loutg^oie,
t: IPfcrt amAolly happens ichen the legal sale ofbeer amd
other bevera^u voted out of a-eesmsmmsu^f
hi The experiences of eoforcemeat officers, not only ia
Kentucky but throughout the Nadoo, prove that wfaeo
legalized sales are voted out, the boodegger moves in.
Crime and vice inevitably increase. Respectable business
^ s« forced out of business, their employees out of.
|oba The community, the county, the state and the
nanoo lose much-needed tax revenue. Everybodysuffera—
**MW tie bootlegger!

TtENTUCK? ^ COMMITTEE
BREWING INDUSIBY FOOMDATIOI

^

^

TW, bmm: v.„o.
father■ °°
to

Bly Another
W\R BOND
This Week!

”•
rail-orti

188& Hi,
a
-*«to H»farhil,i.v«hl„apooe
jeoto of H.-,enib='. v”,-. ,....
a maU boj, hi, mother toad. Eo.i,;a
datannitiatf to "amoum to ,:-.r
thing” ij he sp2--:t
..
waiterand furnace tcnkl:.-':.-......

Board, It nuiy one pay the $70,000
yearly salary je was getting « Scars,
-Rociwde & Company before Unde
Stun took him, bat tc k Mr. Nelson's
' n-'i ’ toward winnmg tfie war.
w

■»

*

Yootto,likaa.a.7,om,gRh«ri.
P ■l-i-pow.hmm.oppotooi.,
f imaqoMlad io
other
l .-d_demk.^„ tmr ..to. of fa,
t.. aV.-is.. We must sM-guatd this
, c,-.o.-mnity for oar children. We
Ycaa of hard *cr:t fo-..,. !. ‘ "■“?”““Pf*boog.heeoemie.
*n*n came W:r;.; ■
l>onald Nelson is holcinc licv.:;.c
^che higgest ioH In
y
diaiiiiiMi of the Wat
jj

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

